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McCown Drag; Store — LorMte 
MldXAy ttHlg ^ totraM* 
DUitount Drag — .Torranoe

Living Costs In 
AreaDedi&e, 
Says I). &. Expert

Living costs In this area have 
decttndd, -accortlfng to a report 
by Charles A. Rotlmasset, bu 
reau of labor statistics econom 
ist, released through the OPA 
todmy.

According to thc new figures, 
the costs of living declined .8 
*f one percent between Dec. 1'S 
and J*n. 16.

This fe the first tfrne that liv 
ing costs have 'declined sttlce 
June 1039.

But Los Angeles' food price* 
arc still 3:6 percent higher than 
a year ago arid 49 percent above 
fne level "of tne prewar year* 'of 
1936-39.

STYLE BEAUTY & QUALITY

WOOD. STEEL or ALUMINUM SLATS 
WITH BAKED ENAMEL FfNlSH '

• FREE ESTIMATES ,
SEE US FOR WINDOW SHADES!

PAUL FARMER'S SHADE1 UNOLEUM STORE
Corner Bay View & W. Anaheim—Wilmingtofl

in.r4.rt69

POLAR KITCHEN
FRurYs—VEGE¥>«L'E%>-*ISH-*POULT*V

1550 CAISON 2 BLOCKS EAST 
OF WESTERN

Dally 9 A/M. fe 7:*) f>.M.—Surtdsy '11A.M. to 8 P.M. 
FRESH "fr^NCH &GS DAILV
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ttfftf*1ir«OMEOFTH!THINTO 
YWmirVANT TO THINK ABOUT 
*N WlttTlUG A POSITION....

Ik  bc*i!tbt <»hitoany have the reputation of

to Are the p«<>pk!<who work th«re the kind 
.you w«(uldlikt :to have ai fdtlodi?

  Are (hei'e *r/niog"ement» for acquiring 
more *Ud-raor«*Mrt>wledtte and ability on 
thejdb?  

  Are there opportunities for promotion 
with suitable increaio«4n income and re- 
 »p6hSibiliry?

to lithe job ste»dy?
  h the 6n5ft where you will work com-

fbrt (AU.'de«h.We, bad properly iigbteil r r- /  

  Will you get vacations with pay?

to Willybn'bVtreatcd with rejrJ«ctand coo^ 
lidertdbhf '

The Telephone Company offers

JWf A«K THI OPIRATOH fOR ftH 
CHIIF OPIRAT«R

Early Isolation 
Of (teajk Cases

*rofcfce'ltos<yry, IHft, presiaem of the 'CBlIfdrhti 
makes tour of the Southland nnd visits 

of thc inMftlIatl«_ 
o veterans by the  Elks'Wh; 

>r«hs who are recuperai

' '

'Survey and analysis 'of Cali 
fornia's ability to meet proposed 
altocarton to this state of a new

,
now under way anft will be 
transmitted as quickly as com 
pleted 'to the War Department 
wfth Tecom'rrtehda'tioris as to re- 

 'activation 6f the California -Na 
tional Guard, Brigadier 'General 
Victor ft. Hariseh, the state ad- ; 
jutant general, declared today.

Tile alidtriient of troops pro- 
posefl by the National Guard 
Bureau in Washington 'to be re 
cruited Tby 'the state 'of Califor-

tkms it desires for -(tatlonlrtg of 
feviaHoh -units, 'California wfl 
have discretion as 'to cbmmun 
ties in which each of 'the unit

forces will be' formed, <3eriera 
Hansen pointed oat. 

Many California communities

National 'Guard '-units -are agam

'outfit, the adjutant general -dali 
However, -gctiial 'location of Gall 
fornia National Guard omits wi 
not be made for -several -month 
until final authorization for

War Worker
nia caUs for an overall Califor- tlvatlon is received. 
Tita National Guard of more than- 
'three tinted prewar sire, which 
Includes a National Guard Air 
Force of 4619 officers and men 
 as compared to the 150 officers 
and men of 'the 115fh Observa 
tion squadron which comprised 
the aviation 'section "of 'the Cali 
fornia :Natlonta' Guard :in pre 
war days.

Heading the National" Guard 
<ptrreau's "priority 'HA when re 
activation is started is the 40th
Infantry Division,, w>uch at pres- 
eh't 'is still in federal service.

and control the 40th division 
will consist of three infaritry 
regiments with supporting artil 
lery, signal, engineer, medlcalr 
and service units for a total 'of 
a$64 officers and men.

California has also been ask 
ed to raise 5,811 officers and 
tnen- for a Combat Command 
Winch will make up a part' of 
Khe 50th Armored division pro 
posed ty the National Guard, 
tfuroau lor cstabllshrnent in Call- 
lornia, Nevada, and fJt-egon.

The proposed -ailocaUoii also 
calls fdr organization of two. 
Aritl-Aircraft'Drigades .with a to-, 
tal df 7,009 personnel; three 
coast -artillery groups totalling 
2,471 personnel; !fi«d artillery, 
engineer combat, mechanized 
cavalry reconnaissance, and sep 
arate tank units totaling 5,'59S
officers and men; and medical,

Preserita'tfdn ^of 45,000 cita
tions to volunteers *who - render 
ed 'Valuable or outstabdlnj 
services in 'civilian iirotectiQ: 
and war  services during'' Wbrli 
\Var H" will be 'made 'by Lo

turfc, it has 'been disclosed.

ordnance, quartermaster, 
band units 1072. 

California's National ' Guard

pervisors'have Joinefi with 'Sher 
iff Eugene W. BIscdHu's, 'Dr. C 
C. Trllllrighgm, -county -stiperin 
tenOeht of schools, and respec 
tive area chairmen In 'signing 
of 'the Defense Corps;

Awards will be'given'mertfibcrs 
of the -Defense Corps, tfbm^rised 
of auxiliary police, air "rairT war 
dens, Control room personnel 
50mb recohnaisantic, cdrrmlurilca 
tions, flrewatchers, and meSsen 
gers. ,

The Citizens Servjde Corps 
Covering salvage, child dare am 
welfare programs, services to 
service men, block leaders, and 
war bond drive workers will 'be 
recipients of 4411 cltatidns.

and Others include auxiliary 'fire 
wardens, 41S9; 'emergency med 
ical and evacuation  workers

will be the third largest in the

York and Pennsylvania, if the 
State accepts thc full quota ol 
units proposed by 'the National
luard Bureau.
Total strength for all of Call- 

'ornia's National Guard units is 
b be -reached 'in 24 'months after 
:ach unit is recognized. The 
itrengths are based upon 
«r cent of the 'officers and '80 
rer corit df ^he 'enlisted men call- 
d for In regular Army organi 

zations of the same type.

Although the National Guard 
urcau has indicated the loca-

how to help

itch/nq and burning '

PILES
alniulti pllen 
ln thu 

Mild

. -
jk-k. oVUly liK'xiioujtlvu Why. 
It your 'flr»t H lul uf IIEN

uutl qb«y t-iiutlon "uuu 'billy

4912; road department volun 
tecrs, 1466; clearance and rescue 
workers, 1336; contrbl .'room, 
160; raidio reserve vdlunteers, 
127; and heads Of services, chiefs 
of staff and 'other administra 
tive personnel, '75 special reso 
lutions..

SENTENCE DATE 
FOR HARWR -OITY 
BURGLAR (S SET

Charles Radlce, "27, will 'Ve sen- 
tended April 8 in Long Beach 
for attempted burglary of a 
Harbor City grocery store In 
which his .partner, -Martin J. 
Graeff, 20, was dhot and Wiled.

Radice tfrifl his /partner.TWth 
of Culver City,-F6b. &-attempt 
ed to  'burglarize a market at 
1709 Pacific Coast highway, "but 
were'surprised by the proprietor, 
Ernest -M. Garcelon, 60, *K6 shot 
Graeff.

Radice, an actor, plead guilty 
at his arraignVnorit before 
Leslie -Still.-

OKLAHOMA GOVGRNOB
Robert S. Kerr, preaeht 

[overnor of Oklahoma, was the 
irst native born to become 

governor pf the state.

VENETIAN 
BtlKDS

Steel — W«od 
Aluminum

Modern equipment for ttiintrfd'eturln^ 
new Venetian blind* by experienced 
men.

Reconditioning — RefpaMrtg — Servicing 
We Do Cornel' & Bay

Fiee Estimate — Termi if 0»«ir«d— lov

Compton
5I9S. Alameda St. NEwmark 1-4435

UnWss- parents are oh th 
alert 'to pfomptiy Isolate chile
 r«m with symptoms of ii 
resplra'torV infection, a prenm 
Inary symptom of measles, there 
Is dartg<*r 'ot the disease increas 
ing to 'epidemic proportions, 
Koy O. Uilbert, Litfs Angeles
 coiinty as'aistiirit health drtice 
warnfid tHls -Week.

1ft 'suburban territory measli 
increased in the 'winter 'months
 but 'rlow appears fafrly we'll un 
der c6ritroi, Wports Show. How 
ever,, WMefre -6Verty crbwded liv 
ing conditions -exist, children are 
Heft being kept from contact with 
those wno nave com'moMoabli 
disease arid 'measles are on thi 
'increase.

HeWth authorities have no 
found ari~e'ffectIVe hnYffuniiiatlon 
P«tcedure for the prevention o 
measles, stteh as 'there Is fo 
smallpox 'diphtherik, and whoop 
ing tioUgh," Dr. 'Gilbert -saifl. 

Xhe health officer recommeVlxls 
dt In instances of expbsure 

the -a<Iminsftratfon 61 'immune 
globtilln 'c*fe!rs protection for a 
snort 'time. Given early fh the 
Inctfbatidn peMod, it 'serVes to 
prevent the disease and given 
later In 'ttte Incubation period 
ft %rtive% to %BSSeh the seyeriey 
Ot •(tie attach. fHils  prb'tec'tlrfn 
shcruld be ;gtveh preschool child 
'ren -especially, "as 'this is the 
age wilere measles 'takes thi 
highest toll.

Whil'e 'measles, under the CaM 
fornife state -health code is no 
quarantlhSble, cases 'must be 're 
ported 'to the nearest health of 
lice.

DOT Real Thing 
For Rdo's Fleas, 
Says Advisor

feet's defeat the good old say- 
ng "every dog has his flea" 

*nd help Pldo to real peace  
shou'ld be -dog's TieaVen, no fleas 
to scratch.

DDT will ^get the fleas, no 
doubt aBc-ut. that, says   C. V. 
Castle, farih. advisor fn Los An 
geles county. About a tablc- 
B'pobn of 10 per cent DDT 'now- 
ler dost^d thoroughly in the 
lair -along the 'dog's bjack from 
head to "taft will get, rid of every 
flea on him.

While £he fleas ar£ dying, a 
mattfe'r of half a day perhaps, 
they will 'be extra active, So the 
dog wifl -"be uricomfoVtable ifor 
a Jllttle while, but -peace will, 
soon reign.

A little DDT dusted or spray 
ed lightly on the lawn and in 
the doghouse will get rid of the 
yoUflg before they attack the 
dog that's good business too.

ADDITIONAL ARMY 
BARRACKS TO BE ' 
USED IN HOUSING

 Twd hundred additional army 
arracks, have bce'n rnatie avail- 
We for the light housekeeping
 paVtirte'nts the Los Angeles, 
ousing authority proposes to 
evciop a't the former Camp Ross 

>6'ft of 'embarkation area in 
<Vilmlngton.

Added to buildings already at 
he area, the newly-offered s'truc- 
ures will permit housing of 
iOrc than 500 families, it was 
nhounced.
Howard Holtzenddrff, city 
busing director, said he has 
(iceptca the barracks which
 ere originally offered Long 

Beach and turned down.

-Senator William F. Knowland 
Is heading an investigation into 
the national lumber shot-tag 
'which is delaying disastrbnsl 
home building all over the coun 
try.

As chairman of a srJecial Sen 
ate Agriculture and Forestr. 
Snb-commfttec, Knowland isleat 
Ing the questioning of represcn 
tatives of lumber wholcsali 
retailers and manufacturers 
furniture manfacturers, official 
of the Office of Price Adminli 
tratlon, Civilian Production Ad 
ministration, and the Commerce 
Department

The investigation officially go 
under way at 10 a.m. (EST 
M6nday. It Was authorized by 
a resolution inti-oduced by Know 
land for himself and Senato 
Hugh Butler '(R. Neb.) threi 
weeks ago. Agriculture Commit 
tee 'Chairman Elmer Thomas 
(D., Okla:) promptly named 
Knowland Sub - committee chair 
man 'despite the fact that nor 
mally a Democrat would get thi 
post.

The new Disaoility insuranc 
Act signed by Gov. Jflarl Warren 
March 5 will especially benefi 
e'mployees of small firms, thi 
governor said today.

Warren 'also pointed out tha 
present tTnempIoyment Insurance 
taxes are adequate to finance 
the program. No hew taxes are 
required, 'he said.

'.Department of Employmen 
statisticians estimate that a 
$747,000,000 balance will remain 
in the Unemployment Insurance 
Fund at the end of 194* aftei 
maximum foreseeable unemploy 
ment conditions and- after 01 
verting tne i per cent tax paid 
by workers into the disability 
fund.

Payment of benefits will start 
itey 'O., 1947, unless the V&i 
erai social security board per 
nits WorKtrs' contributions ol 
ihe past two years 'to be used 

for tne purpose. In the latter 
event, benefits can be started 
(day -21 this year.

Ualifornia is one of only four 
States in the Union that lias re 
quired -workers to pay an un 
employment insurance tax. In 
all otner States, the entire tax 
is paid by employers.

Expenditures In 
State Show Gain 
Of $41,000,000

State Controller. Thomas H. 
(uchcl has announced that Call- 
ornia's expenditures for the 
ost of government during the 
iscal year ended June 30, 1945, 
otaled $310,509,498, as compared 

with $268,701,447 for 1943-44  
increase of $41,808,051, to 

each an all time high.
Consolidated State revenues 

rom all sources for thc year 
ndcd June 30, 1945, according 
o Kuchei also reached an all- 
mo high of $422,862,029;' ex- 
eeding the cost of government 
or the same year by $112,352,- 
31.
State revenues have exceeded 

overnmental cost expenditures 
onsistently for the past tiVe 
ears.

ITS THE SPOT!

/VIE
..the beer with the

Irmtf h Ul'Xngilii kr ACMf IMWINO COl

A. I*. Comoro
IM7%Stemlwrt Ldnc—Redondo Beach

March 14, 194«

religious person. His God is

alone can produce a flawless 
piece of work. George ilatthew 
Ada raft

IT^GAfcLBLHAD 
 WE'VE GOT IT! 

Guaranteed Service

D&L iUTO PAITS
MOTOR 

REBUILDINS 
Machining &

Assembly

• AUTO PARTS
« SUPflJES
» REPAIR ITEMS

1324 Cabrillo PHONE 2186 
TORRANCE

A PRIVATE 
ROOM

—for Special Banquets and Parties 
which will accommodate up to 30 
guests.

Specializing in Banquet 

' STIiAK

m 
SPORTS MB

1528 Cravens   Torralice
(Alley Entrance Also Open)

<.Vir<V«>ninff Is EASY With One ol 
Ouk* Garden

Cultivators
BONHAM
'Complete wrfh Tools .

EASY
All-Metal, Complete . .

ft'0 New! mtferent!

Easy Roto Garden Raiser Sg85
8 Spenita

$f49

COMPLETE WITH TOOLS

Thi* Week'8
3-ST€P 

Hardwood 

KITCHEN 

STOOL ....

REG.
$1.79

AIRCOLITE 
MOWERS

17" Cut. 6 Blades.
All-Metdl. Rubber Grips. OPA Pn<

TORRANGE HARDWARE 00.
1515 Cabrillo Ave.

2 DOORS NORIH OF BUS DEPOT PHONE 1480

J-,-J&--———- —— J———


